Landing cabinet selection (TCL) form
2017-01-11

Please answer the following questions and return this form to Termaco via this email address:
cabinets@termaco.com

Are you familiar with STD Termaco Landing Cabinet series:
Yes

No

Please indicate:
- The number of battery cabinets to be connected to the landing cabinet:
_______ Ex: 5 cabinets
- The amperage of each battery cabinet: _______ Amp
Confirm the desired cabinet configuration:
- Do you need a specific height (matching cabinet):
No particular height needed (STD Version)
Yes. Please specify desired height: _______ inches
- Indicate the total amperage rating required (up to 4000A for UL1778
and up to 2800A for UL891): _______ A
- Front configuration:
Removable front panel

Hinged Door

Please indicate UL certification needed:
UL891: This cabinet does not have a fuse inside.
Wiring between cabinets to this landing cabinet have to be “field wiring”
UL1778: This cabinet includes a fuse inside.
If a side of the landing cabinet is not adjacent to a battery cabinet,
“field wiring” shall be used for that side
No UL required
If a “Custom” cabinet is required, please fill all applicable fields below:
- Footprint available: _______
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- Maximum height of cabinet: _______
- UL certification required:
Yes

No
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Select desired color:
Black

Beige

White

Grey

Other (Please specify): _______________________________________________
UPS Model: __________________________________________________________
Powder coat color code: _______________________________________________
Select cabinet options:
Side panels(*):

1 side panel

2 side panels

Deselect

“Close to wall” anchoring kit
NEMA 2 construction
Lifting Eyebolts
Angled Busbars (for easier connection)
(*) 4 knock-outs per side panel
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